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Restoration Trophy 

Paul Bloomfield is the worthy winner of this years Anglia Centre Restoration Trophy for the 

splendid restoration of his Mark III Farina Magnette. A delighted Paul was presented with the 

award at his local Club Meet by William Ball. 

Paul, with help from his Wife Janet, has put his heart and soul, along with a good few pounds 

into this restoration over the past six years. 

Paul and Janet purchased the MG in 2011 for £550. It has had five previous owners, the first 

one purchasing the car from FW Kerridge Ltd of Alton Hants on the 6th of June 1959. 

The MG had lain off the road for 19 years and Paul who works on the Holkham Hall Estate 

has done much of the work himself. The MG has covered 71400 miles in its life and Paul has 

history of all previous owners. 

Some parts and lots of encouragement during the restoration were supplied by Pauls good 

friend Mick Holehouse. 

Paul and Janet are no strangers to the Anglia Centre having organised two Riviera Runs and 

three charity runs in the past. 

Well done on such a fine restoration of a now rare MG. 

Chairman’s Trophy 

A delighted Tony Batson was presented with The Chairman’s Trophy by Peter Skipper in 

December for his tremendous efforts in organising the Centre Calendar and Queen Vic Show. 

Tony does a fantastic job coordinating all our events and is a well-deserved recipient  

Events Planning – Rolling Road Day 

On Saturday February 10th you can have the opportunity to visit LSD Developments, 

Mildenhall Road, Fordham, Ely. CB7 5NT.for the Rolling Road Technology Day, with the 

chance, at a reduced cost, to have your MG power tested on the company’s rollers. 

For more details and to book a place contact the organiser, Mike Pelling on 01366 386944 or 

e-mail him at compsec@mgccanglia.co.uk 

P and A Wood 

Andrew Woods is organising a visit to Rolls Royce Restoration experts on 14th April. 

Reservations open on 1st February via e-mail at woodsyaew@gmail.com   

Club Meet News 

Two of our Club Meets will be temporarily out of action. They are, The West Essex Mole 

Trap at Stapleford Tawney, whilst a new venue is being found. Also The West Herts Club 

Meet, held at The Hollybush, Redbourn.                                                                                                           

I will keep you up to date in these pages of developments of the re starting dates. 
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Paul Bloomfield with his Mark III Farina Magnette  

  

   


